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BY ROBERT WEAR. ' The trek difficulty increased be• erman artillery. A heavy fog of son 

(The Star-Telegram's Own Cor- cause the road was logged with ·moke was hanging over the swift 480: 
respondent in the European refugees going the same way, all iver. Air 

Tlheater.) tryirtg to cross the Oder River "The assault began before day- his 
PARIS, May 13 (By Wireless).- ahead of the Russian advance. ig)lt on the morning of Jan. 22," borr 

Three pair of old shoes are com- After the column formed in the le said. as 1 

ing back to Texas soon. Sh:>es that morning to resume the march the "We were pinned down by fi re P 
three Texas lieutenants wore on ss guards would go back with nd after it got light the foot- and 
the "death march" from a German Tommyguns and shoot up the barns ridge behind us was lost and there has 
prison ca!llp in Poland to L1:1cken- where they had been sleeping a re were," Henry recalled. He~ 
w~~de Pnso~, south of Berlm. _ a precaution against any escapees "We dug in 'and tried to ho)d. sen 

I am gomg to have my old hiding in the hay. shell landed in the foxhole next tr3/ 
shoes ~ro~zed th~ way people do On the seventh day, young Car o mine, caved in mine and knock- is r 
a baby ~ first pair of shoes, only ter was among 120 men placed i d me cold. The men dug me out hos 
I am gomg to have t~e heels lead- boxcars because of acute frostbi nd we moved to another foxhole p 
ed and _conk the first pr:rson I ten feet and then sent to Lucke ear the r iver bank where land- wa~ 
hear saymg 'Let's not \be beastly · ld ng shells splashed water on me. Me, 
to the Hun'," Lt. ~ohn T. Jones w".Jo~~s and Henry continued O "That night the Gern!ans pulled Ma: 
Jr. of Houston promised. Lt. Robert ti · d t t 1 Of 16 d . t Ruh , counter-attack, capturing the ma- 11 
'.l!. Henry .fP. and Lt. Amon, :Cart er le -r?a a, 0 .. a : a_ys. c;> · · r:ity.. -of our m1it. I ,hid· in a fox- . ~ 
Jr, both . Fort Worth men, agreed now .m nort1'4ern Pomerama, near hole until the morning of Jan. 23. Mr: 
they would do the same. Stettm, where they were_b_ox~arred, Those of us remaining hoped tu get rec 

Their old shoes put away, the Jones becaues of arthnhs ;n the across the river under cover of Me, 
three lieutenants are now outfitted left leg and Henry because ne WE.s fog but the fog lifted and small me 
in new uniforms and seeing Paris totally exhausted. . arms fire began sweeping the area ope 
since coming out of Luckenwalde They w~re on the tram to Luck- again. . He 
on May 5. They report sou:1 ti) e_nwalde five days .al1d the ~otal r_a- "There were several more mor- the 
Kriegie camp at an embarkation hon per man . for ,he entire tnp tar barrages, the goons closed in Foi 
point to prepare to return to the was one-half hter of ersatz coffe e, and pried us out. We spent one Pre 
United States. half a liter of pea soup, one-tenth night in a stable and t hen we 

Years from now those old shues of a can of bully beef. were trucked to Frezonie and inter-
will recall to all three that bleak Crowded 60 to 65 to a boxcar, rogated. 1 
morning of Sunday, Jan. :ll, 194::i, half had to stand, half to lie down, Officers !Uoved. ba1 
when more than 1,400 American taking it in shifis. Carter arrived "The second day we raised a An 
prisoners started down the icy Feb. 5 and Jones and Henry on row about unsanitary ·conditions C. 
road from Offlag 64 at Szubin, Feb. 10. so the officers were' moved out to ed 
Poland. 1 Thereafter food rations gradual- Spoletto. Four days afterwards we ere 

During the previous month some ly lessened in quantity and quality. were boxcarred to Camp Munl- Be 
I Red_ Cross parcels finally had been -The men were allowed one blanket burg in Germany where we stayed thi 
: gettmg through to them, and the each and the initial tiny coal ra- 10 days and drew our firs t Red Fo 
· prisoners who had gained back a tion was soon withdrawn. Cross parcel, half to each man. , l 

little ~veigh_t after _the . Germa~ "We were damn lucky they had "The next move was by boxcar bai 
s~arvat10n diet were m fair cond,- an early spring in Germany." to Szubin, Poland, where J ones and 11( 
tion w~en they started the march. Jones mentioned significantly. Carter were already prisoners." fo1 

Szubm Offlag was a permanent "Exchanged Recipes." Looking back 'now on the cteath Fo 
setup, recreational facilities had march from that Polish camp is 
been furnished and as the men Jones said all they could do was Henry said he "didn't really 'think pa' 

, began the march they were bitter taJk, play cards and exchange it could happen the way it did but Jo' 
because the weather was about recipes for imaginary meals they the way the men suffered and 
15 degrees above zero. · hoped to get when they r eached divided what .they had brought 0/ 

So Cold Snow Squeaked. home. fellow officers closer together ." na 
"It was so cold the snow squeak- h' Jdnes' narrative ~!~shes b~ck to All three remember the kin:1 r e, 

ed when we walked on it," Jones ~s . capture near S!d1 Bou m Tu- Polish peasant farmer who allowed ch 
recalls. msia at the begmnmg of the G_er- t~em. to milk cows one night, pro- tic 

"The first night out I slept on man breakthrough at Kassenne 1ding their first milk in two years. vij 
a pile of green horse manure in Pass w~ere he was a tan~ platoon Henry had hoarded half a box tai 

- the courtyard of a country inn but leade~ m an armore~ _r~gi,ment of of chocolate his mother had sent 
it was the warmest place avail- the First Armored D1v1S1on. in a parcel and they mixed it in f 
able." On the afternoon of Feb. 14, the hot milk that night. 0 . 

At noon of the first day the 1943, a German Mark Four Tank Carter remembers most vividly M, 
occasional sound of artillery fire 77-millimet'er shell hit the tank of the trip from Poland being oa 
was audible and at midnight cf Jones was in and set it afire. Jones locked in a bo~car ih the Berlin ~~ 
the second night the Getman guard ~as severely jarred by the concus- Ten:iplehof ~tation for t~o days fir 
detail deserted the prisoner column s10n and his hair and eyebrows be- ~urmg the first mass daylight Al- 0 

upon the close approach of the low his tank helmet were singed lled bomber raid. a 
Russians. off and his clothing set ablaze. "Bockbusters "':ere w~istling so of 

For 12 hours the prisoners were Assisted by a corporal and a close · everyone tned fallmg to, the A 
free but decided to stick together tank . commander from Kentucky fl.oor of the crowded boxcars, but l 
awaiting the :gussian advance. The they dragged the driver and assist- there wasn't enough • room to fall W} 
third day a guard company of ant driver out. Both were badly down," Carter said. pi 
Latvian Volunteer SS Troops :i.p- burned and all lay in a ditch for Of ~is imprisbnment in four nc 
pearer:I armed with autofuatic two hours until found by a Ger- oamps m Germany and one in Italy w. 
weapons, and immediately ordered man tank. Carter says "up to a few days ago 
the march resumed. "The Germans went out and cap- we wanted to go home and guard so 

The prisoners nearing exhaus- tu~ed an American ambulance and German prisoners, but after Jones, H 
tion from cold, hunger and fatigue sent it to get us" Jones related Henry and I visited a German 8t 
strag~led onward,. ~heere~ by the "Our Afrika Korps captors s~nt C!IJllp nea_r Pa~is last night we are ec 
o_ccas1onal surreptitious aid of Po- the three men burned the most to ~o mad 1t might not be a good A 
hsh peasants who sneaked bread, the hospitaJ and immediately gave idea after all." 
cheese and hot milk \ to them. us the best treatment we received Carter was an observer for the ta 

"From the seventh day it really at the hands of the Germans dur- 91st Armored Field Artillery Bat- a1 
st~rted to_ blizzard, _brrrrr," Jones ing more than two years imprison- talion of the 1st Armored Division. -
said puffmg out his cheeks and ment,, He was cut off at Faid Pass, Tu- fl 
shivering at the recollection. "Fi:ve d 1 t fl n nisia, on Feb. 14, 1943, during It "D · f' 10 · t ays a er we were ow Ro 

urmg our 1ve or -mmu e to Naples in a Junkers transpor t mmel's break-through. G 
rest halts our shoes would freeze plane the ft 14 d e He and fellow officers hid in a 
t 'ff 'f d'd 't k f t y n a er ays we wer 

s 1 . 1 we 1 n eep our i:e sent ·by train to Moos burg and were caY.e a week. 
movmg. The weather was such we there seven days being shifted to We peeled the green off cactus 
were unable to use canteens be- Rotenburg. ~ ate the insides," he said. 
ca~se the' contents would ~e~ze "There was another lapse of two The first seven days we at-
sohd eve!1 when protected 1made and one-half months before we t pted to beat our way back ~o 
our clotbmg. were moved to Poland " t Yank lines and almost made 1t. 

'.'F~r hours I w~uld march along Henry picked up the narrative could hear artillery and see 
thinking of . nothmg bu~ a co~- with his capture at the Rapido o tanks in the distance. 
fortable ~d at ho~e _with whi~e River crossing on Jan. 23, 1944, '.Phen an Arab patrol came 
sheets on 1t. Our thinking was d1:5- where he was a member of the , beat us, tied us up and 
Conl}ected and we spoke only m 141st Infantry of the 36th Division d us over to the Germans. I 
monosyllables. as battalion adjutant commanding scarf tied around my neck, 

"I p~yed ~ sort of a little game, headquarters company. a 20 Arab women grabbed it 
~lll"Ching1 W3th hea~ down, watch- On the day of the crossino as- 'Jfarted pulling with my neck 
~ the ~ ol the ,m.-i ah~d, sault agafu&t' entrenched Ge:man ~ddle. They finally cut.it 

g ~ t .in ~'b ·twas surrour,dcd :a knife, the scarf-not my 
the footbridge 
~ out bf take~ to- Tunis, then 


